
OUR FOREST CHILDREN.

work if a white person will teach them his names for who is continually riding a white horse in the heavens.
familiar objects, and are delighted if their tutor will ask Night cores on when the rider returns to bis starting
for similar instruction in their own tongue. The point after having reached the end of the earth. When
Navajoes are a robust, hardy set of people; they pride the reverse side of the shield is seen it is the roon.
themselves in their utter disregard of cold; the young Anything that they hold in superstitious dread, they
men delight to run foot races over the snow in winter call "chindy." A tree struck by lightning is "chindy,"
time in a perfectly nude state. It is a universal custom and they will freeze rather than use the wood to light a

mong Navajo mothers to plunge their new born infant fire. A bear's dead body is "chindy"and must not be
into the nexL t stream on the very day of its birth and touched.
to repeat tc operation daily for many nonths. It is The Navajo native dwelling is of very rougb construc-
donc î±tply to inure the infant to hardships which
cold ight infict in after life. The presence of ice on dtn, a behesape of sticks,
the water does not by any means cause a postpone- tsabehv-apdocnclsruuefsik,thewatr des lothy ny ean case potpoe-turf and earth. At a distance it looks like a mere heap
ment of this ceremony, unless it may be for such time
only as is required to make an opening sufficiently os some mto neits consrcon Te athre

wis ontinually ring a whiteruchorsn. The uhaven.

large to permit of the immersion.
It is sad to think that these people, th many thou-

sands in number, are stilA allowed to rensain compara-
tively untaught and uncared for as regards their spiritual

fnterests. In a list of " Sixtv-sdx Indian Tribes stil"
ithout Missionaries," published by "The Women's t

National Indian Association," in November, o886f ru
appears the tribe of Navajoes, in8,ooo in number. Ther
have at present a Government Indian School with an
average attendance of from 30 to 40, baut beyond this,
litte seerms to be done.

As regards their own creed, tbey say that they came
originally out of the eartb. The place where they carne
out they cal Hadji'nai. Some of their traditions say
it was in the mountains of Southern Utah, others, in tered one of thern on bis recent visit to New Mexico,
the North-west. Men and women they say, were nade and rade the following notes: The interior as about
together, but afterwards separated-the women crossing 5 feet 6 incbes in height, and about o feet in diaeter;
to the further bank of a broad river. After tany years two upright cedar posts, eacb with a crook at the top
they besought the men to take them back. In the un- and a cross piece beteen the resting on the crooks,
derworld were fioods forcing the people to escape formed tbe main support of the building; two other
through the roof, which was effected by means of a pairs of posts with cross-beams resting on them, but
reed called to'-ka. The six sacred mountains of the rather lower, were on either side of the first pair. These
region in which they now live, tey say, were produced six posts with their trdrie cross pieces fored the skel-
by earth brought up by the first man from the under- eton or frame work over wbich the bogan vas built;
world. The beaver, badger, mole and swan are looked sticks and brush laid fiat on the top of the frame formed
upon as sacred creatures, and figure aargely in their the roof, spiit cedar and pinon logs placed uprigbt and

myts. l ne eart is not a soui, Dut a cubizcal sheil, ;leaning inward against the central frame work, formed
inclosing four others, and perhaps many more succes- the sides; then the whole was covered up with brush,
sive shells. The persons who existed on one of these corn stalks, stones and dirt. The floor was of mud; a
spheres in earlier times were all genii or deities; animals fire was made in the centre, and the smoke escaped
had, however, been created; they were made from clay. through a square hole in the roof. It seemed strange
The deities came together and built the first hut; it that such a clean intelligent people as the Navajoes
was made in the form of a cone, fnd its shape is still pre- should live in such hovels, and especially so when their
served in the Navajo "hogan." The sun they say, is the persons, and even the bridles and trappings of their
reflection from an immense shield on the arm of a man horses, are literally loaded with costly silver ornaments.
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